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The "TaThorough Press,"

BY OHOKGB HOWARD,
I p u tl i It weekly .at Two Dollars and

FifluCentt pf vear.if paid in advance
or, T'lretDotlars, at the expiration of ihe
s'loscrintion vear. For any period Ii ss
Hi i:i a y?nrtTiCentf-firf.Centsv- r inoiuli
Salxcribers are at liberlytodiconlinue nt

:iy time, on sivinj uotire thereof ami
p ivin arrears those residin:; at a dis-

tance mast invariaulypay in advance, tr
gi ?rt reference i"thi vichul

Ad trertisemTits not exceeding 16 lines
in length (or a square) will he inserted at
&i centg tn first insertion &i25cents each
continuance. Longer ones at that rate
for every square. Advertisements nuist
he marked the numberot insertions requi-
red, or they will he continued until other-
wise ordered, and charged accordingly.

Letter addressed to theKdilor most he
post p tid.or they may not he attended to.
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Have uovv on hand a variety of

Spring (Hid Summer ,

CM

llflYllUJllfP. IrVH Pl"iitft
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Allot 10

At cost for Cash,
Or at a .very small advance on a crt iiit to
)unctual customers. All persons wishing
to avoid paying a large profit on Goods,
should not fad to avail themselves of this

1 Great Opportunity
. We would further sny to onr customers, we
Ttlo this for toe purpose of making room for

J Jl larger Sloek of Hoods
In the Fall. Call at the sirn of . King,

'where the bargains may In- - found.
I A7ii cr

Tarboro. JuU Ut, 1S30.

II. JTON.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

i is now receiving from New York,

d .issortmf.iU of

IN HIS LINK OF BUSINKS,
Suitable for Hit approaching Sfasou-Gentleme-

w i i in put c hase the most
fashionable and hesl goods at a sma'l ad-

vance on the cust, wi:l '.o w ell to call ltd
nomine his Slock, as he is determined lo

or

Vhi.e

All ad-r- y
A

for first

All

Fancy silk Handkerchiefs,
black silk Cravats, hn' n Collars,

Rninrng i.atl'n,:u ""I"
artit

Silt Whirls lor new article,
Also, most cverv other comprising

genilemen's wear,
lie also (of make)

small of

Heady Clothes.
lie h.intl a best

be sold at New York cost.
(tirUeiitleinen furnishing their own

t an them ma le and
the most

the notice,
Tarboroiiph, 14th. 1836

State Bank
OfSovlh Carolina.

lURSUANT to of the
Stockholders this at

ilast annual all
claims on Bank for Dividends

or Dposites, or
!of Princ ipal Bank or its

are to piesent them
J for payment of
I or

The first .Monday in
I cember next,

Otherwise, they will be barred, as
will then make :i final divi

deod of ihe of tie Bank.

F. PATTERSON, Pres'i.
iateiffh, Dec. 1

PKOSPKCTUS
OF THE

Tarhoro Scawola.
'ii'

W propose to publish in the
town of o. Edgecombe

I County, N. C a weekly paper, enti
tled, tne

Tarb scccvola,
fcDITEP Dr

M. EDWAUI) manning,
And printed by.I 8?IV Manning.

(We have adopted for the title of
the paper; Scxvula, in honor of
Mucins Srxvola ancient Rome,
who was willinir to lav his life
as a sacrifice for Republicanism, and

"i iurn and torture the hand in fire,

then- - Rights,) According to custom
WC l),0Vtc.d to la' bcf"'e tne Pu!)Iick

analysts upon which this paper
w!l1 conducted. Its columns will
be devoted to politics, Commerce,
Agriculture, Internal Improvements,

lLl'"inics, Medicine, Literature, and
.Science in general. It cannot fail of
,u',nS usell' to the Politician, the
iMtttnant, the Farmer, the Me- -
chanic, the Physician, and Literary
men w no tlisiike to trouble them
selves (entirely' with the plenitude
of political strife. We are resolved
to exelt fveiv hHI'vp nf nnr
11 in to reiwli e ir nctiil uml n!p:inr

the of the world. I he

i,.chihey.r.w,ii,nf u,.p.eofjlhe

Edmondson.

Spliiidid

principles of Dem cracy (the watch assigns, shall be, and they are
Wil' betln(k7l hereby declared to bewe . . F

The administration of Martin Van j led a J,nt s,ock company, by
Iiuren, and M. Johnson; will 'whatever name or style may
suppot iei, us jacRson-iikecour.- se

with sansuiue fcrvencv
the most important and interest-

ing proceedings of Congress, and the
State Legislature, will be reported.
We shall endeavor to obtain the la- -
test commercial news the
TSjfll'tll Ulirl tr Iwfiii ii rvnr knU'i n.'
with despatch. intend to avail sna" h?ve succession, and conti-onselv- es

of the advantage of the nue their corporate existence for
publications on the of tle Sj)are f ninety-nin- e years

internal improvement, ancl ag, from 1(J f , rf of theirlure, and by that means will able . .

to select number f essays, which Tgnization, unless they volunla-cann- ot

fail, of being useful to all who rily surrender their charter with-ha- e

the prosperity of their country"; in that period; and be able
at heart. and capable in law to have, pur- -

VV e wdl procure all important and .
necessary information in Medicine, c,ase, receive, enjoy, and retain to
within our sphere, of country and them, and their successors, lands,
hospital and give their patho- -

t logy ami treatment publicity.
portion win general- -
v bedPvoted t,ian,r,!i,v nmi nniitP

literature; and whigety blown sky- -

high. Knowing the ot the
1

nodical in the town ot iatboro.we;
call on the good people of Edge- -

combe and adjoining counties, and
inhabitantsot the u S. to patron- -

ir .ill il n ii i. i iii U" in i ai i j nig i nt.
pt iiici)les ot Democracy. .

ir
on sheet

annum or $3 at the allairs such in- -

nil very low for Cash, on a short credit received for a less period than a
to punctual customers. year; and the papt r will not dis- -

tJniong them are until orders are received
Superfine hiue, black, and Cloih, to effect, and all arrearages set-E- d

quality do. of all t!ie most fashionable tied. Advertising at the rate of one
rlors, dollar per square for three inser- -

Snp'r corded and plaid fancy Cass. meres, lions an(, 2-
- cents f()r cach suI,e.

cordon & drab .for pantaloons, . .
( n A ,ibei.a disC(Hint

and Bombazmes for th.n JlCrap. myet. nj made q a(lve,.tise
superior assortment of Vesting, of eve- - hy the year. letters to be

description, dressed to 1 arboro , t,dgecombe Co.
riain brown summer jackets N. Carolina, post paid.

pantaloons, i No. will issued the 10th of May
Plain black and fancy Slocks, (a large as-- 1 next. those holding subscription

sortmenl.)

Tl. I , a.nl-

superior
gentlemen, a

article

keeps on band his own
a assortment

madeI

has on few white beaver
Hals, will

Cloths have trimmed
in fashionable manner, aad at

shortest
i April

a Rp.solution
of Bank, their

Generfd Meetiu?, person-- :

having ai'l
Capital Profits Notes

by the
earnestly desired

to the Treasurer the Bank,
on before

he

Ihe
Stockholders

effects I

S.
23, 1S33.

rat boi

)vo'

t,f
down

arbitresses

are
,nl

R. be they
ami

advocated
All

tiom

YV

best subjects
icul- -

be
a

shall

cases

oi tne ncsevoia

necessity

tht
u

be

brown

be

the year. I'o subset intion will be'

li,ts will forward them by the
May, and those that will obtain six
responsible subscribers will be enti- -

tied to one paper gratis.
Matters in the Scute will.. , the 1 arboro

occcvQia.
March 14, 1837.

The Young Jack,

EDGECOMBE,
STAND the ensuing season atWILL stable, on the north side of

lar River, on the road leading from Teat's
bridf to the Tar River Ihree miles
ah-iv- the bri'tge and will be !et t mares
at THKKE lh single h ap,
KIVK Doliirs the season, and MNK l) l

lars to insure a in-u- e to be foal iil
twenty-fiv- cents tovthe Groom in every
instance. A transfer of loif iis

the The season will commence
the 10th of March end the 10th July.
Every attention will br paid, but no res-

ponsibility for accidents, &c.

Edgt combe.
four years and a ery large siued

Jack to his ase. His is the
best recommendation that can be given.

II I) Wimberley.
February 24,

isceHaneotts.
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AN ACT
To encourage the culture and

of Silk and Sugar in
this State.
Be it enacted by the General

Assembly of the State of North
(Carolina, and it is hereby
by the authority of the s.me, That
whenever any six or more citizens I

ol any congressional district in j

this Slate, shall associate them-
selves together, as a joint-stoc- k

company, the growth or man
ufacture of Silk or Suear, or both.
and shall subscribe for one htm.
dred shares, of twenty dollars'
each, of the capital stock of such
company; ami organize them- -
selves as such, by appointing
their President. Secretary, Trea-- !
nrtr anrl 'it lo-ic- t ilirua I

I . r .ann notiiv uovernor
such subscribers and their subse- -

Qtient associates, successors and

think proper to assume: which:
name ihey shall also rn ike known
to the Governor; and by such
name may sue and be sued,
and be impleaded, before any
court ur justice of peace; and!

rents, tenements, goods. c halteU.
aud eff f u,,atsoever naIure.
kind or quality; and the same to"
sell, grant, devise, or dis
r)ose of: and shall oossess and ex
ercise a the r ghts and priv eges

.
ol a corporation or body politic in
law; and may make and use a
common seal, and make all such
bye laws, rules and regulations as

consistent with the Constitution or
laws of the Stale: Provided, how-

ever, that the provisions of this act
shall be extended only to such
companies as shall be formed
within twenty-fiv- e from the
ratification thereol; and provided
further, that no company formed
under this act, shall employ their
capital in banking operations.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted,
That the Governor, on being no-

tified as aforesaid, of the orgaui
zation of any such company, shall
thereupon issue his proclamation,
making known the fact that such
company h duly incorporated un-

der this act, together with the
name or style of such
and the names of the officers
thereof; a copy of which procla-
mation, and this act, under the
great seal of the Slate, shall be
held and deemed conclusive evi-

dence of the corporate existence
of such company, until the termi-
nation of their charter.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted,
That every such company may,
from time to time, as they may
deem expedient, enlarge their ca-

pital slock, by additional subscrip-
tion, in shares as aforesaid, until
they severally reach sum ul
fifty thousand dollars; but no one
of them shall extend their capital
beyond tha sum, without an ex-

press permit to do so from the Ge-

neral Assembly. And the stock
...hscribed in such compani
shall be paid in in the following
m tnner, that is to say: ten dollars
upon each share shall be paid, in

TERMS The Scxvola will bein;iy ue necessary tne well or- -

printcd an imperial at .$3dering and management of the
50 end ofper of comnanv. not

contiuued
that
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sums of two dollars and fifty cents
each, every three months from and
alter the date of the organization
of such companies; and the bal-
ance in such sums and at such
times as the President and Direc-
tors thereof may order and direct;
and in case of delinquency of pay-
ments, the President and Direc-
tors of such corporation may en-
force payment by the sale of the
stock of such delinquent, or by
recourse at law against such
stockholder.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted,
That there shall be a general
meeting of the stockholder of
every such company, in person or
by proxy, annually; atid, a majo
rity ot the stock being represent-
ed, shall then and there elect
their President, Secretary, Trea-
surer, and three, five, or spvpri
Directors for one vear. or until
l"e,r successors shall be chosen;
a,1( may do a" other acts and

gs authorised by this act; and
1,1 suc" general meetings each
stockholder shall be entitled to
PI VP rillP vole fitr mcr cltim lit,i
by him, her or them in such com
pany, up to five; and one vote for
every five shares after the first five;
and the shares of stock in every
such company shall be deemed
personal property, and as such
shall pass into the hands of ad-
ministrators or executors, and be
assets in their hands.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted,
That every such corporation may
make contracts, or become bound
" instruments, in writing, signed
by their President, and counter-
signed by their Secretary; but the
legal estate in the hands of such
companies shall not be aliened,
except by deed under the corpo-
rate seal of such company. Le-

gal process against any such cor-
poration may be served on the
President thereof; or, if he cannot
be found by the officer, then on
any Director. And all the corpo- -

rate property of every such com- -

PanJ of whatever kind or nature,
shall be liable for the payment ol
the debts of such corporation.

ec. 6. Be it farther enacted,
That it shall be the duly of every
such corporation to keep a full
and fair record of all their pro-
ceedings, and of their accounts
and transactions, in a well bound
book, and shall produce said rec-
ords in any conrl, when required
so to do by such court, as evidence
in any matter therein depending
for trial. And the secretary of
every such corporation, shall enter
into bond, with sufficient security,
lo be judged of by the President
and Directors thereof, in the sum
of one thousand dollars, payable
o the Slate of North Carolina,

for the use of said corporation,
for faithfully recording all the
proceedings, orders and settle-
ments of the President and Direc-
tors, and for ihe faithful preserva-
tion of such records, and the pa-

pers of such corporation. And
the Treasurer of every such cor-

poration shall, in like manner, be
fore entering upon the duties of
ins office, enter into bond, with
security, lo be approved of as
aforesaid, in such sum as the Pre-
sident and Directors may judge
requisite, for the safety of the
funds of such company, committed
to his care. And every officer
appointed by the President and
Directors of any such corpora-
tion may, by them, be removed
at pleasure, and appoint others in
iheir stead.

Ratified 20lh January, 1637.

The Farmer. Among the man-

ual occupations the agricultural
life is most favorable to intellectu-
al cultivation. And for these
iwo reasons: Firsl, there are ihe
l'nt winter evenings, when the
!armer having turned from the
i'"rels, from which he gets his fu-

el for his fire m y set at thai
fire and read read and reflect,

with none to molest or make him
afraid.

Secondly, his occupation itself
is so various requires so much
planning, that it is a constant spur
to his ingenuity. It is really an
exertion

.

of no small judgment to
f I Ml 11 fltairy on a larm SKUiuilv. He

who can do it, must understand
the season and the soil, lie must
understand when it is best to put
in ihe seed; and when the sickle;
in a word he is the bird and gov
ernor of a little territory, in which
he may manifest the wisdom ol
his plans, and the rectitude of his
laws. He must work with his
mind as well as with his hands,
and ihe ingenuity of the one will
soon be seen as well as the indus-
try of the other.

There is no employment in
which the reward of sagacity and
penetration is more immediate.
A great writer on economy de-

clares: "After what is called the
fine arts and the liberal profes-
sions, there is no trade which re-

quires so great variety of knowl-
edge and experience. The innu-
merable volumes which have been
written upon it in all languages
may satisfy us, that among the
wisest and most learned nations,
it has never been regarded as a
matter very easily understood.
And from all these volumes we
shall in vain attempt to collect
that knowledge of its various and
complicated operations, which is
commonly possessed even by the
common larmer.

Oil in Indian Corn. It is as-

serted, upon what authority we
are not informed, that this is used
as a substitute for sperm oil in
Cincinnati, (Ohio,) that it burns
better, gives more light and has
less odor than the sperm; and
that half a gallon is produced
from a bushel of the grain. For
so dry a substance as maize, we
should have tho't this impossible.

JV. Y. Star.

Gen. Jesup. In a late despatch
to the War Department, Gen. Jes-

up makes the following umenile
honorable to Gen. Scott, and oth-

ers of his brother Office-s- , to
whose operations in Florida he
may have made disparaging allu-

sions:
"Kvery department and every

individual has fulfilled my utmost
expectations, and nothing necessa-
ry to be done has been left un-

done.
"As an act of justice to all my

predecessors in command, I con-

sider it my duly to say that the
difficulties attending military ope-

ration in this country can be pro-

perly appreciated only by those
acquainted with them. I have
had advantages which neither of
them possessed, in belter prepara-
tions and more abundant supplies;
and I found it impossible to ope-

rate with any prospect of success
until I had established a line ol
depots across the country.

"This is a service which no
man would seek with any other
view than the mere performance
of his duty; distinction or in-

crease of reputation is out of the
question; and the difficulties are
such, lint the best concerted plans
may result in absolute failure, and
the best established reputation be
lost without a fault.

"If I have at any time said
aught in disparagement of the
operations of others in Florida,
either verbally or in writing, off-

icially or unofficially, knowing the
country as I now know it, I consi-

der myself bound as a man of hon-

or solemnly to retract it."

Shocking Accident. On Satur-
day last, w hilst the friends of the
Administration in this place were
firing a salute in honor ol the In-

auguration of Mr. Van B uren, n

premature discharge of the can-

non took place, by which Air.

Williamson, brickunsou, had both
his ha-d- - blown oflT, and other
persons were slightly injured. It
was found necessary to amputate
both the arms of Mr. Williamson,

par the elbow, which operations
were successfully performed, and
we understand he is likely tore-cove- r.

Fayetteville Obs.

Murder. On Saturday night
last, a negro man named Boyd,
the properly of Mrs. Grice of
Sampson county, was stabbed by
another man named Bryant, the
property of Norman McLeod,
decl. Boyd died of ihe wound
in about five hours. Bryant ran
off but was pursued, and l.'ken on
Saturday, about five miles from
town, and is now in jail, awaiting
his trial. ib.

Another new State. The Le
gislature of Florida at Tallahas-
see, before adjournment, passed a
law directing ihe necessary steps
for a census and application for
State government.

Texas. Sine. the recognition
of Texas by our government has
been officially announced, the
flood of emicralion will doubtless
augment tenfold lo litis land of
promise. The Philadelphia In-

quirer says:
We understand it is in contem-

plation to raise 500 men in this
city for ihe Texan army. Vol-
unteers will be fully armed and
equipped, sent to Texas passage
free, and Drovisions found. Thev
will be well paid, and alier two
years' service eaeli individual will
become entitled to 640 acres of
land.

A man of Business B( rjatnin
Rnihbun, the great Bnfi . in (, Y.)
defaulter and forger, publishes an
address to the public, ociupyine:
five and a half columns in one of
ihe large papers of that city , rtla-liv- e

to his business and iis unfor-
tunate termination. Among oth-

er matter lie gives a statement of
his agent?, overseers, foremen,
&c. from which it appears he had
employed in his various opera-
tions II general agents; 9 super-iuteudau- ts;

46 foremen; 2 archi-
tects; I measurer of lumber; L

teller; 2 book-keeper- s; I pav
master of mechanics; 5 head
clerks; and about 40 under clerks
Under these superinteiidants, &c.
he had in his employ about 2000
operatives: and he slates his daily
disbursements lo have been not
less than $I0;000. There is
scarcely a branch of business of
any kind, in which he was not
largely engaged; besides whurli
he kept four of ihe latgesl storesv
in the western country two dry
goods, one of carpets, and one of
groceries, provisions, hardware,
&ic. in each of which he had
from six to nine clerks. Kathbun
saddles the crime of all the for-

geries on his paper, upon his bro- - ,

ther Lyman.

Horrid Suspicion. John Deli-
ver, a rich settler at Tariff, Ohio,
has been committed t-- i prison
there, for the supposed murder of
a family consisting of four per-
sons, named Gotgas, in the year
1 834-5- , whose property he took
povsessiou of, reporting they had
emigrated to Missouri. Two of
the bodies had been discovered;
and plunder is supposed lo have
been the only incentive- to this
outrageous and bloody deed.

Feeling for another. A quaker
once hearing a person tell how
much he felt for another, who wa3
suffering and needed his assist-
ance, drily asked hira, "Friend,
hat thou felt in thy pocket for
him?"

(XIt is computed that a woman's
iuue - capable l tn ' ing 1 .62 1

times a minutel Think of thatj


